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A Note from Pastor Alan:
Love Is Our Witness!
As we wrap up the summer, moving
into September, we are beginning a
sermon series on “Foundations” which
will look at the very basics of faith. We
will be looking at what we believe and
do as followers of Christ. The people
who follow Jesus have always been at
their best when they love the world the
way Christ does: with selfless, abundant
grace. God is alive and active in the
world today, partnering with us to love
the whole person, body and soul. The
best witness we have to share is to love
as Christ loves. While we are not Christ,
together we are the Body of Christ. We
love as the Body of Christ.
One disappointment we all share is the
recent surge in Covid cases. We thought

we would be starting September with
worship services similar to those prequarantine. While that isn’t happening
we still need to find ways to faithfully
serve as disciples of Christ. Now may
be a good time to consider how you
give your prayers, your time, and your
contributions to the life of this
congregation. The Body of Christ needs
to have all of its parts in working and
functional order. We are all parts of the
Body of Christ. Christ is risen, and
Christ is calling us to connect the good
news with the people who need to hear
it...AND see it. Will you answer the
call?

Fall Worship Schedule
While masks and a few additional safety protocols remain in place, we look forward to
seeing more folks in worship this fall. Beginning September 5, Highland will hold three
Sunday worship services:
8:30 AM Communion Service in the sanctuary;
8:45 AM Connection Contemporary Service in Bradley Hall;
9:45 AM Sunday School for all ages;
11:00 AM Traditional Service in the sanctuary.

Office Hours
The church office is open
9 AM - 12 PM, Monday Friday. If you need
assistance or to conduct
onsite church business
outside those hours,
please contact a member
of the staff to ensure that
you will have the
assistance you need.
Pastoral concerns Alan's cell 919-210-9120
Business Office concerns
- Jim's cell 919-606-0135
Facilities concerns Tom's cell 919-624-1405

Pilgrimage into
Celtic Spirituality
Join Pastor Amanda and friends from Hayes
Barton UMC for a special international journey
Pastor Amanda is partnering with Rev. Molly White at Hayes
Barton UMC and Alpha Christian Tours to lead a Pilgrimage
into Celtic Spirituality, a 10-day trip through England and
Scotland being planned for October 2022. Interest meetings
will be held in-person at each church and via Zoom on
September 8 and 9. (9/8 at Hayes Barton UMC, 9/9 at
Highland UMC) You can learn much more about the trip at
highlandumc.org/celtic-pilgrimage or contact Pastor Amanda
at Amanda@highlandumc.org.

Mark your calendars: The pumpkins arrive
October 2! As always, the youth appreciate
any and all adults who can help work shifts
at the pumpkin patch throughout the month
of October.

Fall Studies
The Women's Bible Study
group returns this fall on
Monday mornings, 10 AM 11:30
AM,
beginning
September
13.
Any
interested ladies are welcome
to join our study of Hebrews:
Grace and Gratitude by
David deSilva. Our meetings
will be hybrid, with some
gathering in the Conference
Room at Highland and some
participating
on
Zoom.

Contact Rev. Janet Baucom
for more information.
Join Pastor Alan for the
Monday Night Bible Study
this fall as they read N.T.
Wright's The New Testament
You Never Knew. Classes
will be held online, 6:30 - 8
PM, beginning September
20. Contact Pastor Alan to
participate or learn more.

The church office will
be closed on
September 6 for the
Labor Day holiday.

Disaster Response
In worship services on August 22, members of Highland's
Disaster Response Team shared about their ministry,
their continuing work as the Conference's "tree team,"
and expressed gratitude for Highland's financial support
of their work. They presented a chalice and paten set to
the congregation, hand-crafted from wood that they
cleared off buildings on the island of Ocracoke following
Hurricane Dorian, as a reminder of this on-going
ministry.

Back to School Party
Our Children’s Ministry Team held a party for families to celebrate the end
of summer and the beginning of the new school year. It sprinkled a little,
but the rain passed through and we were able to welcome friends new and
old for ice cream, crafts, music, balloon animals, and outdoor fun together.
They also collected school supplies for local children
in need. Please be in prayer for all our children and
youth as they return to classrooms this fall.

Wel
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, con sectetuer
dolor te diam wisi nibh euismod tincidunt.

September Birthdays
Jill Mills
09/01
Nancy Simonsen 09/03
Ruth Moore
09/03
Sam Brewer
09/04
Barbara Bunch
09/04
Emily Burt
09/05
Peter Baucom
09/06
Jamie Pierce
09/06
Joe Pate
09/06
James Noneman
09/07
Will Richards
09/07
Sarah Atkins
09/07
Vickie Adamson 09/08
Morgan Gojanovich 09/09
Ann Chapman
09/10
Ann Lowe Vodicka 09/10
Bob Koger
09/10
Jim Hudson
09/10
Lisa Templeton
09/10
Susan Safran
09/10
Wayne Smith
09/10
Bill Babcock
09/11
Jennifer Dilley
09/11
Paul Swartz
09/11
Sadie Heiler
09/12
Chris Stocum
09/12

Matt Gray
Sheridan Page
Carol Thomas
Phaolo Lieng
Elliott Fletcher
Elizabeth Beam
Julie Driggers
Hope Dodson
Christian Bugger
Vaughn Ratledge
Edna Crouse
Sara Lockett
Leyton Atkins
Christine Taylor
Bruce Taylor
Rex Thomas
Charlie Stuber
Cindy Mitchell
Donna Kelly
John Seymour
Judy Dilley
Phoebe Ellison
Doris Huber
Edward Shutt
Don Aschbrenner
Frank Gray

09/12
09/13
09/13
09/14
09/14
09/14
09/14
09/15
09/16
09/16
09/16
09/17
09/17
09/17
09/18
09/18
09/19
09/19
09/19
09/19
09/19
09/20
09/22
09/23
09/23
09/23

Lacey Seaton
Talia Hicks
Frances Shutt
Charles Dunn
Betty Jones
Joanie Loftin
Laura Martin

Oscar Taylor
Stephanie Parker
Uck Cil
Betsy Pridgen
Melinda Wagoner
Hailey Loftin

09/28
09/28
09/28
09/29
09/29
09/30

Sympathies
We lift up those who have lost loved ones in the last month.
The Highland family offers its deepest sympathies to:
• Don Templeton and family upon the death of his
stepfather Don Corning.
• Marty and Bill Babcock upon the death of Marty’s
brother, John Etchison of Siler City on August 19, 2021.

Disaster Relief Giving
The end of summer has brought stories of tragic loss in
multiple places across our world, including the devastation
wrought by earthquakes and a tropical storm in Haiti and,
most recently, the devastation of Hurricane Ida hitting
Louisiana. The United Methodist Committee on Relief
(UMCOR) is our denomination’s primary organization for
coordinating and empowering relief work on the ground.
Similarly, Highland’s disaster response team is preparing for
potential need closer to home. 100% of donated dollars goes
directly to relief work. If you would like to contribute to any
of these efforts, make your contribution to Highland UMC
and mark the donation for disaster relief and specify Haiti,
Ida, or Tree Team (HUMC’s team).

Worship in September
Too often we live our lives going through the motions, without
purpose, meaning, or intention. When our faith becomes an
empty routine, is it even faith? It’s time to go back to basics. Join
us in the month of September as we examine the foundations of
our faith: the grace of God, what it means to follow Jesus, the
importance of engaging in the community of faith, and to be a
disciple who makes other disciples.
Join us on Sundays:
8:30 AM Traditional worship with Holy Communion
8:45 AM Connection contemporary worship in Bradley Hall
9:45 AM Sunday School for all ages
11:00 AM Traditional worship

09/23
09/24
09/24
09/26
09/27
09/27
09/27

